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Abstract 

The GAEC standard retain terraces of cross compliance prohibits farm-
ers the elimination of existing terraces, with the aim to ensure the pro-
tection of soil from erosion. In the Italian literature there are not field
studies to quantify the effects of the elimination or degradation of ter-
races on soil erosion. Therefore, the modeling approach was chosen and
applied in a scenario analysis to evaluate increasing levels of degradation
of stone wall terraces. The study was conducted on two sample areas:
Lamole (700.8 ha, Tuscany) and Costaviola (764.73 ha, Calabria) with
contrasting landscapes. The Universal Soil Loss Equation model (USLE)
was applied in the comparative assessment of the soil erosion risk (Mg .

ha–1 . yr–1), by simulating five increasing intensity of terrace degrada-
tion, respectively: conserved partially damaged, very damaged, partially
removed, removed, each of which corresponding to different values of the
indexes of verification in case of infringement to GAEC standard provid-
ed for by the AGEA rules which have come into force since December
2009 (Agency for Agricultural Payments). To growing intensity of degra-
dation, a progressive loss of efficacy of terraces was attributed by increas-
ing the values of the LS factor (length and slope) of USLE in relation with
the local modification of the length and steepness of the slope between
adjacent terraces. Basically, it was simulated the gradual return to the

natural morphology of the slope. The results of the analysis showed a sig-
nificant increase in erosion in relationship with increasing degradation
of terraces.  Furthermore, it is possible to conclude that the GAEC stan-
dard retain terraces is very effective with regard to the primary objective
of reducing erosion. A further statistical analysis was performed to test
the protective value of terraces against soil erosion in areas where agri-
culture was abandoned. The analysis was carried out by comparing the
specific risk of erosion (Mg . ha–1 . yr–1) of polygons with land uses:  for-
est and abandoned, with natural vegetation in evolution. In both areas,
forest on totally degraded terraces is able to decrease erosion well below
the tolerance threshold of 11.2 Mg . ha–1 . yr–1, in the same manner as
conserved terraces do for other soil uses. At Lamole, the natural vegeta-
tion in evolution on completely degraded terraces is able to decrease ero-
sion below the tolerance threshold. On the contrary, at Costaviola on the
same soil use and level of terrace degradation, soil erosion remained
above the tolerance threshold. This difference can be explained by con-
sidering that the average gradient of hillslopes (considered without ter-
races) is 65.4% for Costaviola and 35.0% for Lamole. From these findings
it is possible to argue that terraces, although degraded, continue to play
a role in the protection of soil against erosion in abandoned areas. Thus,
they continue to exert a valuable environmental function in terms of pro-
duction of public goods and services; in particular, in the decrease of
hydrogeological risk.

Introduction

Legislation and goal of the study
GAECs (Standards of Good Agricultural and Environmental

Condition) form part of the requirements under cross compliance and
apply to anyone who receives payments under Single Payment
Scheme. GAECs set requirements for farmers in respect of soils, as
well as maintaining a range of habitat and landscape features, which
are characteristic of the Italian countryside. The GAEC standard retain
terraces prohibits farmers the elimination of existing terraces, bound-
ed downstream by a dry stone wall or a grassed cliff. This standard,
made mandatory to any farm surface, had been introduced by Ministry
of Agricultural, Food and Forestry Policies (Mipaaf) decree on Cross
compliance up to end 2009 (rule 4.4) with the aim of ensuring a min-
imum level of habitat maintenance. Then, the following Decree 30125
of December 2009 (after the Health Check) maintained this standard
(named standard 1.3) under the Rule 1 (measures for the protection of
the soil) with the aim of ensuring the protection of soil from erosion.
The most important difference between the two periods of application
of the rule (before and after December 2009) lies in the very contrast-
ing procedures regarding the field controls prescribed by Agency for
Agricultural Payments (AGEA) and other regional Agencies for
Agricultural payments to detect the infringements to this standard.
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In the first period, the infringement was detected in relation to
increasing levels of the terrace degradation. In the second period, to
date, the infringement only concerns the total elimination of terraces. 
In the present work the standard retain terraces was evaluated in

respect of its effectiveness in protecting soil from erosion, by consider-
ing increasing levels of degradation. That is because the research proj-
ect EFFICOND1 that made this study possible, has been focused on the
evaluation of the effectiveness of GAEC standard come into force since
December 2009. Furthermore, the former criteria of detection of the
infringements to the standard appear to be more effective in the pro-
tection of soil against erosion than the new ones. To retain terraces
without considering their maintenance as a fundamental good agro-
nomical practice is irrational for all to see, even the most inexperi-
enced people.  

The Italian agricultural terraces
In Italy terraces have always been present since ancient times. Dry

stone wall terraces have been found in Liguria in archaeological exca-
vations of sites of the Iron Age  (1000 BC).
The maximum expansion of the terraces has occurred since the

Middle Ages with the birth of Municipalities, to reach its peak in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The driver that caused the
expansion of the terraces is the need to increase agricultural crops on
steep slopes due to demographic pressure. Terracing introduced agri-
culture in natural environments otherwise impossible to cultivate. The
construction of terraces provided important opportunity of life in the
hillsides and mountains, and also prevented the uncontrolled water
runoff, reduced erosion and gave stability to natural slopes prone to
landslides. 
During the twentieth century, the expansion of the industrial econ-

omy and urbanization were crucial reasons for the depopulation of the
countryside. In the second half of the twentieth century depopulation
became a real escape from hilly and mountainous areas of Italy. This
phenomenon led to the increase of hydrogeological disorder due to the
abandonment of a correct water management in sloped lands to which
the abandonment of terraced systems contributed negatively.
Nowadays, most of the terraced areas are subject to increasing

degradation. This is because the labour, the instrument that for cen-
turies has provided for their continuous monitoring and maintenance,
is too expensive when compared to the gains that can be obtained in
the sloping areas characterized by marginal economy. An exception is
the sloped areas of high economic interest, especially those of particu-
lar value for viticulture and other specialized cultures, where the ter-
races are preserved and extended up to very high altitudes (Figure 1).
Among the different Italian systems of surface setting of fields for

correct cultivation and water management, terracing has been always
recognized as being very effective as for soil and landscape conserva-
tion (Bonardi, 2005; Ogrin, 2005). The United Nations defined terraced
land as the most important system of organization of landscape in the
Mediterranean region (UN, 2005) and expressed the need to protect
them for their effectiveness to counteract desertification and land
degradation.
In Europe the areas where terraces are present, especially along the

Mediterranean coast, are characterized by very pronounced gradients
(King et al., 2000) (Figure 2).

1EFFICOND: (EFF = Effectiveness of environmental standards, COND = Cross compliance)
is a CRA (Agricultural Research Council) project started in 2009 to meet the specific need of
NRN (National Rural Network) to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of environmental
protection actions mandated by the CAP to national agricultural policy and implemented by
the Regional Rural Development Plans (RDP). The main project objectives are the evalua-
tion of GAEC standards implemented under cross compliance and the development of agri-
environmental indicators for nation-wide scenario analysis.  The EFFICOND project involves
10 operational units with experimental fields located throughout the country.

In Italy terraces can be classified into two main groups: stone wall
terraces (without binder) and earth terraces. In both systems terraces
are distributed across the slope to obtain a series of flat surfaces easy
to cultivate. In stone wall terraces the graded surfaces are supported
downhill by dry stone walls. In the earth terraces the downhill edge is a
cliff of compacted earth, covered by natural grass. A terraced slope is
usually complemented by other structures as trails, canals and small
buildings that increase the landscape value of the area.
Figures 3 and 4 shows two examples of terraces in Italy to which the

standard retain terraces is addressed.
Some studies evaluated the terraced system in terms of slope stabil-

ity (Inbar and Llerena, 2000; Schoorl and Veldkamp, 2001; Dorren and
Rey, 2004; Koulouri and Giourga, 2006). In particular, some of them
investigated the effect of rainfall on terrace stability in the
Mediterranean climate. Heavy rainfalls occurring in spring and autumn
have a significant role as regards terrace stability, because they expose
the structural elements to strong mechanical stress (Durán Zuazo et
al., 2005; Brancucci and Paliaga, 2006; Ramos et al., 2007).
One of the most interesting studies in the Italian territory was car-

ried out in Liguria by Brandolini and Ramella (1998), who compared
different types of landslides occurred on terraced lands characterized
by contrasting morphological conditions, geological substratum and
soil use. These authors grouped agricultural terraces into three main
typologies (Figure 5): A) terraces set up on compact and permeable
bedrock (cracked) with low risk of landslides; B) terraces set up on elu-
vial-colluvial deposits with moderate risk of landslides; C) Terraces set
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Figure 1. Earth terraces under construction in Veneto (in the
Prosecco wine area).

Figure2. Terraced land in Europe (in yellow) and location of the
two study areas, Lamole (Tuscany) and Costaviola (Calabria).



up on incoherent materials with high risk of landslide. This classifica-
tion can help to understand that degradation of terraces can assume a
very wide variety of forms ranging from a quick degradation to no
degradation and with different dynamics, depending on site specific
condition: climate, geology, morphology, seismicity, land use and man-
agement etc.. The most dangerous menace to terraces integrity due to
abandonment of their maintenance by farmers is the loss of channel
connectivity and, consequently, the loss of runoff regulation. This can
lead to mass movement of the soil embanked by terraces. These move-
ments, although very feeble, determine the loss of compaction of the
stone walls or cliffs of terraces. Thus, in the presence of extreme rain-
fall events, the wall can collapse and severe landslides can occur.  In
general, when stone wall terraces are built on outcropping bedrock they
last longer after abandonment of agriculture than other typology of ter-
races and maintain their effectiveness in controlling runoff water
(Figures 6, 7 and 8). In very favorable conditions stone wall terraces,
although abandoned, do not alter at all (Figure 6). In Terraces set up on
incoherent materials the stones collapsed out of the wall usually
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Figure 3. Stone wall terraces (Calabria).

Figure 4. Earth terraces (Veneto).

Figure 5. A), terraces set up on compact and permeable bedrock
with low risk of landslides; B), terraces set up on eluvial-colluvial
deposits with moderate risk of landslides; C), terraces set up on
incoherent materials, with high risk of landslide (from Brandolini
and Ramella, 1998, modified).

Figure 6. Stonewall terraces set up on compact bedrock at Capraia
isle (Tyrrhenian sea) with shrubs and forest in evolution. Terraces
were built by prisoners before the dismissing of the penitentiary.
In this case the abandonment of agriculture did not lead to degra-
dation of terraces. (Image by Andrea Gervasoni, 2009). 

Figure 7. Stone wall terraces set up on incoherent colluvium
(Fiesole, Tuscany). Agriculture is almost abandoned and degrada-
tion of terraces is going on, but the slope gradient of terraces is
still sufficiently conserved.
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remain on site in the form of a heap; while in earth terraces the cliff
zone is subject to gully erosion. 
Lack of maintenance of terraces does not necessarily correspond to

the abandonment of agriculture on terraced areas. The most dangerous
condition is when the human presence completely lacks and even the
more necessary repairs to stone wall or earth cliffs are not made. 
In the majority of cases, the abandonment of terraces does not lead,

in the short run, to a complete draw back of the slope to the antecedent
morphology. The local gradient in the correspondence of plans of
degraded terraces almost always remains lower than the average gradi-
ent of the slope (Figures 8, 9 and 10).  
Finally, conservation of terraced systems assumes a major impor-

tance in terms of production of public goods and services as: i)
decrease of risk of wildfire and erosion on bare soil after fire (Grove
and Rackham, 2001); ii) conservation of the aesthetic value of land-
scape;  iii) offsite effects related to reduction of peak runoff and flood
risk as well as decrease in the amount of sediment that delivered to the
river network (Bazzoffi, 2007).

Materials and Methods

The study concerned two sample areas with very contrasting soils,
climatic conditions and cultural systems. Both areas are located in
landscapes of very high historical and cultural value, forming signifi-
cant parts of the catalog of Rural Historic Landscapes (Agnoletti, 2010)
established by the Italian Ministry of Agricultural, Food and Forestry
Policies (Figures 11, 12 and 13).
The sample area at Lamole is located in the famous Chianti vine

area (Greve, Province of Florence). The area covers 700.82 ha, with an
altitude of about 580 m above sea level. The average slope of terraced
land is 29.7%. The geological substratum of the Lamole area mainly
consists of quartz turbidite sandstones (42%), feldspar (27%) and cal-
cite (7%), phyllosilicates (24%) and silty shale, and marl in the south
are yellow of Oligocene source, named Marne San Polo.
The Costaviola area (in the province of Reggio Calabria) is located

on the Tyrrhenian coast of Calabria, in the municipalities of Palmi,
Bagnara and Seminara, in the Province of Reggio Calabria. The area is
almost entirely within the Costa Viola ZPS (Special Protection Area)
and belongs to the SIC (Site of Community Importance) named Monte
S. Elia. The Costaviola study area is private land mostly located at alti-
tudes ranging between 0 and 500 m above sea level. The average slope
of terraced land is 59.8%. This area is characterized by the longevity of
some old vines cultivated as high pergolas or small tree. Even today,
due to the high steepness of the land, the transport of grapes is made
through picturesque monorail suspended in the air. The area, extend-
ing to 764.73 ha, is located on a geological substrate (mainly amphibole
and mica schist with pegmatite veins and jalomicte), while inland
areas have a substrate made of reddish clay sand and pebble conglom-
erates of crystalline sand-clay cement. 
The goal of this work was to evaluate the effectiveness of the GAEC

standard retain terraces in terms of soil erosion control. For this pur-
pose it was necessary to compare soil erosion risk in conserved vs.
degraded terraced systems. In case of infringement to GAEC standard
retain terraces, the AGEA rules, since December 2009, have made the
recognition of three indices of verification mandatory, as follows: i)
extent, based on the area involved by the infringement; ii) severity,
based on the extent of offsite effects; iii) duration (the level of this
indicator is calculated in relation to assessment of permanence of the
damages).
In this study, the indexes of infringement were made correspondent

to 5 conditions of terrace maintenance and percentages of degradation
(Table 1). 

Since there are no experimental data on this topic, soil erosion risk
(Mg . ha–1 . yr–1) of conserved and degraded terraced systems was
assessed by a scenario analysis. To perform the analysis the USLE
model developed by Wischmeier and Smith (1965, 1978) was applied. 
For each study area (Lamole and Costaviola) soil erosion risk was

estimated five times, each of which corresponds to the hypothesis of a
different percentage of degradation, as reported in Table 1.
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Figure 8. Example of a stone wall almost totally collapsed.
Although they are degraded, terraces still maintain a residual
function on soil erosion control (Prato, Tuscany).

Figure 9. Progressive degradation of stone wall terraces. (A) con-
served; (B) damaged; (C) eliminated.

Figure 10. Aerial picture of different levels of terrace degradation
according to the schematic drawing of Figure 9 (Prato, Tuscany).



For each repetition, the weighted average of soil erosion risk for
each land use was calculated as follow:

(1)

where: 
x = weighted average of soil erosion risk (Mg . ha–1 . yr–1)  for each land
use in the selected study area
n = number of polygons (terraced) for each land use in the area
wi = area (ha) of the ith polygon
xi = specific soil erosion risk (Mg . ha–1 . yr–1) for the ith polygon
The USLE model estimates erosion by means of the following empir-

ical equation:

A = R  K  L  S  C  P           (2)

where: 
A = average annual soil loss (Mg ha–1 yr–1)
R = rainfall erosivity factor (MJ mm ha–1 h–1 yr–1)
K = soil erodibility factor (Mg ha h–1 MJ–1 mm–1)
L = slope length factor (dimensionless)
S = slope steepness factor (dimensionless)
C = cover and management factor (dimensionless)
P = support practice aimed at erosion control factor (dimensionless)
The revised USLE (RUSLE) by Renard et al. (1997) was not applied

in this study because the SL factor was not derived automatically from
the Digital Elevation Model (DEM). For the two study areas a photo
interpretation of aerial photos was made to define the terraced areas
and their soil uses. Digital orthophotos AIMA (50 cm resolution) in nat-
ural colors were used, dated 2007 and 2006 for Lamole and Costaviola
areas, respectively. To apply the USLE model the layers of rainfall ero-
sivity and soil erodibility were acquired in a Geographic Information
System (GIS). The layers used in the application of the methodology
are: i) Digital Elevation Model (DEM 20¥20 m) of the national territo-
ry (Ministry for the Environment, Land and Sea); ii) rainfall erosivity
(75¥75 m), calculated by averaging the results of 7 algorithms applied
to the mean monthly rainfall data of the Italian network of raingauges
(Bazzoffi, 2007); iii) soil erodibility (calculated from soil texture data
of the BADASUOLI project database (Costantini, personal communica-
tion). The LS topographic factor was calculated by multiplying the L and
S factors obtained through the formulas of the USLE model
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) as follows:

L = [(l/3.2798)/72.6]m
(3)

S = 65.41sin2q+4.56sinq+0.065          
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Figure 11. Terraced land (in red) in the two study areas.

Table 1. Intensities of terrace degradation adopted in the scenario
analysis.

Condition                Verification indexes AGEA Percentage of  
degradation 

Extent Severity Duration (decimal)

Conserved None None None 0
Partially damaged 1 1 1 0.1
Very damaged 1 1 1 0.3
Partially removed 3 3 3 0.5
Removed 5 5 5 1
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where l = slope length (meters)
q = angle of the slope (sexagesimal degree)
m = 0.5 if the percent slope is 5 or more, 0.4 on slopes of 3.5 to 4.5%,
0.3 on slopes of 1 to 3%, and 0.2 on uniform gradients of less than 1%.
To growing intensity of degradation a progressive loss of efficacy of

terraces was attributed by increasing the values of the LS factor of
USLE (length and slope) in relation with the local increase, between
contiguous terraces, of the gradient and length of the slope. 
Clearly, the degradation process of a terrace is something very com-

plex and highly variable depending on various factors. To simulate this
process some assumptions were made in order to make possible to
apply the calculation under GIS, as follows: i) it was assumed that the
local slope length increases along the slope due to the increasing inter-
connection of contiguous terraces, according to increasing percentages
of degradation (progressive annulment of the isolating effect, with
respect to runoff, exerted by stone walls); ii) It was assumed that
degradation increases the gradient of terraces, due to soil erosion and
landslides, which draw back the slope to its natural morphology; iii) it
was assumed that the maximum degree of degradation (100%) corre-
sponds to the total annulment of one every two terraces.
The third assumption was adopted on the basis of the aforesaid con-

siderations, namely: lack of maintenance of terraces does not necessar-
ily correspond to the abandonment of agriculture and almost never
leads to a complete draw back of the slope to the antecedent morpholo-
gy. Therefore, the gradient of degraded terraces almost always remains
lower than the average original gradient of the slope. 
For each terraced polygon, the calculation of soil erosion risk (Mg .

ha–1 . yr–1)  was made over a standard hydrological unit of intercon-
nected terraces after degradation. The degree of interconnection was
expressed, as mentioned, in terms of increase of length and gradient of
a terrace.
To fully conserved terraces the hydrologic unit corresponds to one

conserved terrace; which means no connection between two adjacent
terraces. To totally degraded terraces (removed) the hydrologic unit
corresponds to a fully interconnection of two contiguous terraces. To
intermediate degrees of degradation the hydrological unit assumes
intermediate values of length and gradient between the two extremes.  
In Figure 14 a schematic drawing of minimum and maximum degra-

dation is shown.  In the scenario analysis (soil erosion risk vs. intensi-
ties of degradation), the length of the hydrological unit was increased
by using the following formula: 

Lh = Ltor + (Ltor . X)           (4)

where:

Lh= inclined length of an hydrological unit (m):
Ltor = topographic length of a conserved terrace (m):  Ltor = (100–Lstw)/Nt
Nt= number of terraces per 100 m of topographic length: (Gor / ht )
Gor = original gradient (%) of the slope, considered without terraces
(from DEM)
ht= mean height of a stonewall (m)
Lstw = total topographic length (m) occupied by the stonewalls per 100
m length: (Nt . Wt)
Wt= mean width of a stonewall measured at the point of its maximum
thickness.
X= percentage of degradation (decimal, from Table 1).
The gradient of the hydrological unit was calculated through the fol-

lowing formula:

Gt = Gct + {[(ht / (2 . Lh)] – Gct)} . X           (5)

where:
Gt= gradient (%) of an hydrological unit

Article

Figure 12. Terraces in the Lamole study area.

Figure 13. Terraces in the Costaviola study area.

Figure 14. Schematic drawing of minimum and maximum degra-
dation of terraces. A) 0% degradation (conserved terraces). B)
100% degradation (annulment of one every two stonewalls).



Gct = gradient (%) of a conserved terrace, according to local use. In this
study 3% was adopted for both areas.
ht; Lh; X = as reported above
The gradient (Gt) of the hydrological unit varies in a range between

the original gradient of a conserved terrace and the gradient obtained
by deleting a terrace every two, as shown in Figure 14.

Results and Discussion

Results of the scenario analysis for the two study areas are shown in
Table 2. To evaluate the effectiveness of GAEC standard retain terraces
in relation to erosion, it is important to consider the fact that soil ero-
sion tolerance (T) cannot be fixed in relation to a precise threshold
value (Mg . ha–1 . yr–1) only, assumed valid for all soils and situations.
The acceptable limit should be set in consideration of the hazard, vul-
nerability and value that is threatened by erosion, taking into account,
therefore, the different nature and fragility of the soil, the economic
value of the land and the off-site effects of erosion (Bazzoffi, 2009). 
Despite the complexity of these issues, the rural development poli-

cies need a drastic simplification of the criteria to know whether the
GAEC standard retain terraces is effective or not and, consequently, to
decide whether it is necessary to modify the standard or the typology of
land eligible for the allocation of monetary resources.

The best compromise can be found by adopting the limit of 
11.2 Mg . ha–1 . yr–1. This value, which was defined in the United States
by the Natural Resources Conservation Service (USDA-NRCS, 1999), is
largely adopted all over the world in territorial risk analysis. On the
basis of this threshold, Table 2 shows in red the values of erosion risk
> 11.2 Mg . ha–1 . yr–1 in the study areas, according to different soil uses
and type of degradation of terraces.
Table 3 shows the percent of soil uses, in the two study areas, where

the scenario analysis predicts a soil erosion risk that exceeds the toler-
ance limit, according to different soil uses and type of degradation of
terraces.
Figure 15 only examines the results obtained for the land uses: i)

forest and ii) abandoned areas with natural vegetation in evolution. In
both areas, the scenario analysis shows that forest on totally degraded
terraces is able to decrease erosion well below the tolerance threshold
of 11.2 Mg . ha–1 . yr–1, in the same manner as conserved terraces do
for other soil uses. At Lamole, the natural vegetation in evolution on
completely degraded terraces is able to decrease erosion below the tol-
erance threshold. On the contrary, at Costaviola, on the same soil use
and level of terrace degradation, soil erosion remains above the toler-
ance threshold. This difference can be explained by considering that
the average natural gradient  (the slope considered without the pres-
ence of terraces) of areas with natural vegetation in evolution is 71.8
% for Costaviola and 29.6% for Lamole. Based on these findings, it is
possible to argue that terraces, although degraded, continue to play a
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Figure 15. Soil erosion risk for the soil uses: forest and abandoned areas with natural vegetation in evolution, according to different
levels of terrace degradation in the two study areas.
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role in the protection of soil against erosion in abandoned areas. Thus,
they continue to exert a valuable environmental function in terms of
production of public goods and services; in particular, in the decrease of
hydrogeological risk.

Conclusions

The scenario analysis enables to affirm that the maintenance of ter-
races is a very effective tool to decrease soil erosion within the thresh-
old of tolerability. Thus, the GAEC standard retain terraces of cross com-
pliance has been demonstrated to be useful with regard to the main
environmental issues of Annex Annex IV of Council Reg. No 1782/2003
of soil erosion control and avoid the deterioration of habitats.
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USDA limit (11.2 Mg . ha–1 . yr–1) are shown in italics.

Mean soil erosion riskweighed over polygon area
Study Soil use Mean Mean C Conserved Partially Very Partially Removed
area slope R damaged damaged removed

(%)

Costaviola#
Deciduous forest 82.1 5058 0.003 0.1 0.2 0.5 1.2 3.7
Abandoned, natural veg. in evolution 71.8 4745 0.020 0.6 1.0 2.9 6.0 18.7
Area with sparse vegetation 87.8 4247 0.020 0.5 1.0 3.3 7.2 22.9
Arable land 19.6 5083 0.250 8.8 11.1 17.7 27.8 65.7
Vineyard oriented across the slope 54.8 5164 0.250 7.8 11.0 27.9 49.5 136
Vineyard oriented along the slope 38.3 5398 0.200 10.4 14.8 28.9 56.5 171
Olive grove (no geometric pattern) 45.7 5079 0.100 3.9 5.3 12.1 22.6 65.4
Arable land with vineyard 41.8 5187 0.200 10.4 12.2 18.0 24.6 49.9
Set aside 63.8 4695 0.020 0.6 1.0 2.8 5.6 17.4
Arable land with olive grove and vineyard 41.8 5129 0.150 6.1 8.5 17.5 31.9 90.1

Lamole§
Gardens 31.3 2660 0.250 5.7 7.5 12.3 18.4 40.5
Deciduous forest 29.5 2660 0.003 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5
Reforestation 26.2 2660 0.003 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4
Abandoned, natural veg. in evolution 29.6 2660 0.020 0.5 0.6 1.0 1.4 3.0
Arable land 27.6 2660 0.250 6.1 7.8 11.9 17.1 35.5
Arable land with rows of trees 30.3 2660 0.200 4.6 6.1 9.7 14.5 31.4
Vineyard oriented across the slope 25.6 2660 0.200 5.0 6.3 9.3 13.1 26.2
Vineyard oriented along the slope 25.5 2660 0.250 6.2 7.8 11.6 16.3 32.4
Olive grove (geometric pattern) 29.6 2660 0.100 2.4 3.1 4.8 7.1 15.3
Olive grove (no geometric pattern) 37.1 2660 0.100 2.1 2.9 5.2 8.3 19.6
Olive grove with vineyard 27.1 2660 0.100 2.4 3.1 4.7 6.8 13.9
Arable land with olive grove 28.3 2660 0.150 3.6 4.6 7.2 10.4 21.8
Arable land with vineyard 31.3 2660 0.200 4.6 6.1 9.8 14.8 32.6
Arable land with olive grove and vineyard 30.1 2660 0.150 3.5 4.6 7.3 10.8 23.3

°Gradient of the natural slope considered without terraces; #Costaviola K factor, 0.04; §Lamole K factor, 0.034.

Table 3. Percentage of soil uses, in the two study areas, where the scenario analysis predicts a soil erosion risk that exceeds the tolerance
limit, according to different soil uses and type of degradation of terraces.

Condition Verification indexes AGEA Percentage of soil uses over tolerable erosion
Extent Severity Duration Lamole Costaviola

Conserved None None None 0 % 0 %
Partially damaged Low High High 0 % 20%
Very damaged Medium High High 27% 60%
Partially removed Medium High High 46% 60%
Removed High High High 72% 90%
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